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I. DESCRIPTIONOF THE ENTITY
The Freely AssociatedStatesof the FederatedStatesof Micronesia(FSM) is a
democratic,constitutionalfederationcomprisedof the national,state,andlocal
governmentsasestablishedby the constitutionof the FederatedStatesof Micronesia.It is
a nation comprisedof 607 islandsthat are spreadacrossmorethan 1 million squaremiles
of the WesternPacific Oceanwithin a chainof islandsknown collectively asthe Caroline
archipelago.While FSM is large in size,the total land areais small,270 squaremiles.
The climate is tropical, with temperaturesrangingfrom the low 70's to the high 90's;
meanhumidity is 80 percent.
The most striking andpervasivephysicalcharacteristicof the FSM is the smallnessand
wide dispersionof the land area.The FSM consistsof four islandstatesincluding Kosrae
(population8,200),Pohnpei(population34,900),Chuuk(population53,300)and Yap
(population11,700).The culturesof theseislandsare quite diverseand at leastseven
major languagesare spokenby the different ethnicgroups.English is the official
language.
Politically, the FSM hasbeenunderforeign dominationsincethe 1500'swhenthe islands
were first sightedby the Spanish.The Spanishremainedasthe dominantpolitical power
until the 1890'swhen the islandswere soldto Germanyfollowing the Spanish-American
War. Germanyoccupiedthe islandsuntil after the First World War whenthe
administrationof the islandswastransferredto Japanunderthe mandateof the Leagueof
Nations.Following Japan'sdefeatin World War n, the United Nationsdeclaredthe area
a UN Trusteeshipandplacedit underthe administrationof the United States
Government.The missionof the United States,asthe administeringauthority,wasto
preparethe islandsfor self government.
After morethanthreedecades,the islandersoptedfor a democraticconstitutional
federationof the four states.FSM leadersnegotiateda Compactof FreeAssociationwith
the United Stateswhich was implementedon November3, 1986.Underthe Compact,the
FSM is a sovereignnationwith full control over its own affairs. The Compactcontains
economicassistance,programsand services,andtax andtradebenefits,in orderto assist
the FSM toward increasedeconomicself-sufficiency.
Certainprovisionsof the Compact,particularlythe financial provisions,expiredwith the
fiscal year 2003.The expiredfinancial provisionswere renegotiatedby the United States
andthe FSM, andbeginningwith fiscal year2004the revisedfinancial provisionsof the
Compactfollowing the renegotiationof the two governmentscameinto effect.
The amendedCompactprovidesthat the Governmentof the United Statesshallprovide
for annualauditsof the FederatedStatesof Micronesiawith the costof annualauditsto
be allocatedto andpaid for by the two governments.The revisedfiscal procedures
agreementprovides,amongotherthings that annualreportswill conformto the standards
of the GovernmentalAccountingStandardsBoard,that the United Statesandthe FSM
Governmentswill pay for auditsconductedin conformancewith the SingleAudit Act of
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1984,asamendedand,notablythe United Statesgovernmenthasthe final sayasto if it
will conductthe auditsdirectly or by using the servicesof independentcertified public
accountants.The servicesof independentcertified public accountantshavebeenused
annuallysince 1984.
Any contractenteredinto underthis requestfor proposalshallbe contingentuponthe
availability of fundsandof the continuedacquiescence
of the US Secretaryof the Interior
to the proceduresandcontractthe FSM hasimplementedandenteredinto to providefor
audits.
The entity to be auditedincludesthe nationalandthe four stategovernmentswhich
constitutethe FederatedStatesof Micronesiaandany subrecipientexpendingmorethan
$500,000.00in federalor compactfinancial assistance.
The individual singleauditsof the
nationalandthe stategovernmentsareto includereportingon financial statements
preparedin accordancewith generallyacceptedaccountingprinciplesincluding the
requirementsof the GovernmentAccountingStandardsBoard.Theseauditsshall be
madein accordancewith generallyacceptedgovernmentauditingstandardscovering
financial and complianceaudits.The auditsshall coverthe entireoperationsof the
National and Stategovernmentsto enablethe auditorto reporton the financial
statements,internalcontrols,andcompliancewith laws andregulationson eachmajor
Federalassistanceprogramand a scheduleof finding and questionedcosts.
The auditsof subrecipientsthat expendmorethan $500,000.00in Compactor federal
financial assistance
will include either singleor programspecificaudit conductedunder
the revisedOMB Circular A-I33. Other subrecipientsincluding enterprisefund types
andother componentunits of the nationaland stategovernmentsmay be subjectto the
audit requirementsof OMB Circular A.I28.

II. FEDERAL FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
The FederatedStatesof Micronesiareceived two distinct categories of Federal Financial
Assistancefor 2009:Compactgrant assistance,and US domestic program assistance.
For the purposeof auditingunderthe amendedCompact,the only laws andregulationsof
the United Stateswhich are applicablearethe amendedCompact,its relatedagreements,
andany other criteria adoptedby mutual agreement.In general,applicablecriteria will be
the .lawsand regulationsof the particulargovernmentexpendingthe assistance.
to all applicablecriteria, standards,
U.s. DomesticProgramAssIstanceremaIns
to
reportingrequirements,auditingprocedures,
suchprogramswhen operatingin the United States.
For fiscal year 2009, CompactFinancial Assistancewill be distributed as follows:
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The stategovernmentsof Chuuk,Pohnpei,KosraeandYap receivedfederalgrantsas
sub-recipientsof the National Government.TheNational Government,thereforeis
responsiblefor monitoringthe useof sub-grantedfunds.The Compactaudit
requirements,however,implies that eachstatebe auditedseparatelyfor its useof
Compactfundsand sub-grantedfunds aswell.
The informationon U.S. DomesticOperatingandDevelopmentProgramAssistancefor
FY-2010 is beingcompiled.If interested,contactthe Office andthe informationwill be
providedto you as soonasit becomesavailable.

ill. SYSIEMS~

~cQRQS

The FMIS for all the 5 governmentsis Fundware. Pohnpeiwas the first to implementthe
Fundwarein FY'O6,then Yap, Kosrae,Chuukand lastly the National Governmentin
FY'O8.
TheNational and StateGovernmentshavebeenauditedannuallyby independentCPAs
sincefiscal year 1984.All annualaudit reportsup to fiscal year2007 including the
completedaudit reportsfor FY'08 areavailableonline on the FSM Office of the National
Public Auditor's website at www.fsmoQa.fm.
Includedwithin the variousgovernmentsreportingentitiesare somesemi-autonomous
entitiesor enterprisefundswhich independentlyaccountfor their transactions.
For the National Government,entitiesincludedunderthe scopeof the audit as component
unitesare:FSM SocialSecurityAdministration,FSM Telecommunications
Corporation,
FSM DevelopmentBank, National FisheriesCorporation,CoconutDevelopment
Authority, CollegeofMicronesia-FSM.Micare Plan andFSM PetroleumCorporation.
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For the stateof Chuuk,threeenterprisefundsare independentlyaccountedfor andshould
be includedwithin the scopeof the Chuuk StateAudit. Theseentitiesincludethe Chuuk
Public Utilities Corporation,ChuukHousingAuthority and Chuuk StateHealthPlan.
For the stateofPohnpei,three enterprisefundsareindependentlyaccountedfor and
shouldbe includedwithin the scopeof the PohnpeiStateAudit. Theseentitiesinclude
PohnpeiUtilities Corporation,PohnpeiHousingAuthority, andPohnpeiPort Authority,
PohnpeiFisheriesCorporation,SmallBusinessGuaranteedCorporation,Pohnpei
TransportationAuthority.
For the stateofKosrae, threeenterprisefundsare independentlyaccountedfor and should
be includedwithin the scopeof the KosraeStateAudit. TheseentitiesincludedKosrae
Utilities Corporation,MicronesiaPetroleumCorporationandKosraePort Authoriy.

For the stateof Yap, therearethreeentitieswhich areindependentlyaccountedfor and
shouldbe includedwithin the scopeof the reportingentity. Theseentitiesincludethe Yap
StatePublic ServiceCorporation,Diving Seagull,Inc. andYap Visitor's Bureau.
Someof the aboveentitiesmay fall below revisedthresholdsand may not requireaudits.

IV. SCOPEOF SERVICES
The auditswill include financial andcomplianceauditsof the FederatedStatesof
Micronesiapursuantto the SingleAudit Act of 1984,asamended,OMB Circular A-133,
andthe Compactof FreeAssociationbetweenthe FederatedStatesof Micronesiaandthe
United Statesof America,for the yearsendingSeptember30,2009,2010, and2011.The
auditswill encompassthe separatereportingentitiesof the FSM National Government,
the StateofKosrae, the StateofPohnpei, the StateofChuuk, andthe Stateof Yap.
The auditswill cover eachof the reportingentity of the Governmentof the Federated
Statesof Micronesiaasdefinedby U.S. Public Law 99-239TITLE FOUR, Article VI.
Section461 (d). The auditswill be performedin accordancewith auditing standards
generallyacceptedin the United Statesof America,provisionsof the Compactof Free
Associationbetweenthe FederatedStatesof Micronesiaandthe United Statesof America
and its relatedagreementfor Implementationof EconomicAssistanceProgramsand
Services,andFederalauditing standardsin the United States;including:
1. Government Auditing Standards,issuedby the U.S. GovernmentAccountability

Office (GAD)
2. The SingleAudit Act of 1984(p.L. 98-502),asamended
and Non-Profit Organizations,
3. Circular A-133, Audits of States,Local Governments

issuedby the U.S. Office of ManagementandBudget(OMB), asamended.
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In addition,the auditorwill be expectedto follow the recommendations
of the AICPA
StateandLocal GovernmentCommitteeas setforth in the accountingguide.Audits of
Stateand Local GovernmentalUnits,RevisedEdition.
The Governmentof the FederatedStatesof Micronesiamay acceptproposalsfrom
interestedbiddersto conductthe auditsfor all or someof the entitiesfor the FSM
National and StateGovernments.
V. TERM DE THE ENGAGEMENT
The tenDof the contractperiodwill be for threeyears.Futurecontractsmay be.ledto
covermorefiscal yearson the financial operationsof the governmentsof the Federated
Statesof Micronesia.
VI. PROJECTSCHEDULE
March 12.2009

Requestfor ProposalIssued

May 15.2009

Deadlinefor submissionof audit proposals.No
submissionpost-markedafter May 15,2009or
receivedafter May 29, 2009 after 4:30pmif by
postaldelivery,will be accepted

June 20, 2009

Proposalsevaluationand selectionof the winning
responsiblebidder and contractnegotiation

July 20, 2009

of audit work

December 31, 2009, 2010, 2011

Receiptby the National Public Auditor of all
Financial Statementsfor all Governments

May 15,2010,2011,2012

Delivery of draft reportsandcompletionof exit
conferencesfor all Governments

June 30~2010~2011~2012

Delivery of final reportsto NationalPublic Auditor
for distribution

VII. SUBMISSIONOF PROPOSALS
Proposalsmustbe post-marked
the NationalPublic Auditor, Fe
time, May 29, 2009. Proposals
considered.Any proposalssub]
Proposalsnot deliveredby post,
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u and six copies. The fee proposalshouldnot be
Proposalsmust be deliveredwith original
d be submittedin a separatesealedenvelope.
disclosedin the main proposalbut should
Proposalsmust respondto all structuredccriteriaas containedin part XI of this RFP.
Proposalsshall not be any longerthan30 pages,exclusiveof resumes,references,and
work
Proposalsmust showthe breakdownof the audit costof the entitiesand/orcomponent
units.
The Governmentof the FederatedStatesof Micronesiareservesthe right to:
a. Rejectall proposalsandreissuean amendedRFP.
b. Requestadditionalinformationfrom any firm submittinga proposal
c. Negotiatea contractwith the firm(s) selectedfor the engagements.
d. Waive any non-materialviolations of rules setup in this RFP.
e. Selectoneor morefirms for the engagement(s).
The Governmentof the FederatedStatesof Micronesiawill not reimburseor pay for any
costsincurredin preparingand submittinga proposalin responseto this RFP.
vm.

SELECTION PROCESS

Proposalswill be evaluatedby a Committeeconsistingof sevenmembers.Proposalswill
be openedonly by the Committeeand informationcontainedin a proposalwill not be
disclosedto the public until after the award.
Eachresponseto one of the criteria containedin SectionXI will be scoredfrom 0 to 5,
andthen multiplied by the weight factor. The Committeewill then evaluatethe scores
and may conductphoneinterviewsof the leadingscoresandchecktheir referencesbefore
selectinga firm to negotiatea contract(s)with.
Criteria
Qualificationsof Audit Firm
andIndividuals
Scopeof Services
Plan for work andreferences
FeeProposal

Points

Weight

0-5

2

0-10

0-5
0-5
0-5

2
3
3

0-10
0-15
0-15

Committeewill be comprisedof the following members:
TheE''Valuation
a. TheNationalPublic Auditor & a SeniorStaff of the Office of the NationalFPublic
Auditor
b. OneRepresentativefrom the FSM Departmentof Finance& Administration
c. StateAuditors for Pohnpei,Kosrae,andYap
d. Chuuk StateDirector of Departmentof AdministrativeServices
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The National Public Auditor reservesthe right to appointadditionalmembersto the
committeeor to appointa substitutemembershouldany of the listed membersis unable
to completehis/herduties.
The resultsof the evaluationwill be documentedandusedasguidancein the selectionof
the auditor. The National Public Auditor will makethe final determinationof which
proposalis the most advantageous
to the Governmentof the FederatedStatesof
Micronesia.
All entitiessubmittingproposalswill be promptly notified of the determinationof the
National Public Auditor. Proposalswill becomethe propertyof the Governmentof the
FederatedStatesof Micronesiaandwill not be returned.

IX. MANDATORY CRITERIA
All respondentsmustincludethe following positive affirmationsin their proposals:
a. An affirmation that the proposeris properlylicensedfor the public practiceasa
certified public accountantor public accountantin accordancewith Generall~
AcceptedGovernmentAuditing Standards(GAGAS) 2007 revision,publishedby
the U.S. GovernmentAccountabilityOffice.
b. An affirmation that the proposermeetsthe independence
requirementsof the
GAGAS. 2007 revision.
c. An affirmation that the proposerdoesnot havea recordof substandardaudit
work. This shouldbe accomplishedby submittinga written report
communicatingthe resultsof an externalquality control review conductedwithin
threeyearsproceedingSeptember30,2009.
d. An affirmation that the proposersubmitsa copy of the latestletter of commentfor
the latestexternalquality control review conducted.

x.

CONTRACT REQUIREMENTS
The auditor(s)shall:
a. Performthe servicesas describedin the auditor's proposalfor a Financialand
ComplianceAudit of the governments,which will be incorporatedasan
attachmentto the resultingcontract,to the satisfactionof the National Public
Auditor.
b. Providesufficient copiesof final reportsto the CognizantAudit Agency,and
FederalAudit Clearinghouse.
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c. Providefive copiesof the draft reportsand25 copiesof eachfinal report of the
nationaland stategovernmentsto the National Public Auditor. In addition,one
electroniccopy (in pdfformat) will be submittedto the NationalPublic Auditor

for publicationof thereporton www.fsmoQa.fm.
d. Provide five copiesof eachfinal report for eachsubrecipientthat expendsmore
than $500,000.00in compactor federalfinancial assistanceandfor each
enterprisefund type or componentunit coveredunderthe scopeof the audit.
e. Providefive copiesof engagementletter alongwith listing of requiredreportsand
documentsfor eachGovernmentfor entranceconference.
f. Providefive copiesof draft reportfor eachGovernmentfor exit conference.
g. Be responsiblefor all interfacingwith the cognizantAudit Agency.
h. Comply with the U.S. ExecutiveOrder 11246,entitled,"Equal Employment
Opportunity" asamendedby ExecutiveOrder 11375,andas supplementedin
Departmentof Labor regulations(41 CFR Part 60).
i. Retainaudit work papersandreportsfor a minimum of threeyearsfrom the date
of the audit report,unlessthe auditoris notified in writing by the Cognizant
Agencyto extendthe retentionperiod. Audit work papersshall be madeavailable
upon requestof the NationalPublic Auditor or his designeeor cognizantAgency
or its designeeor the GovernmentAccountabilityOffice.
j.

Providethe NationalPublic Auditor or his designeewith accessto review the
Audit Plan,Materiality andRisk Assessment,andsamplingPlan for the financial
andcomplianceaudit of the nationaland stategovernments.

k. Providethe NationalPublic Auditor or his designeewith accessto the audit
working papersfor review alongwith the preliminary audit reportsprior to
conductingthe exit conferencefor the nationaland stategovernments.
1. Obtainall necessarylicensesand pennitsto conductbusinesswhile auditing
within the FederatedStatesof Micronesia. The Office of the NationalPublic
Auditor will provide assistancein obtaininga foreign investmentpermit, if
necessary.

m. If. during the courseof the audits,the auditoruncoversindicationsof possible
fraud or other situationsthat needto be broughtto the attentionof the
government,the auditor shall immediatelynotify the National Public Auditor in
writing. The auditor shallperform sufficient fieldwork to be ableto clearly
describeand documentthe situation.
XI. PROPOSALCRITERIA
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1. Qualifications of the firm:

a.

Describethe organizationandsizeof the finn and whetherit is local,
regional,nationalor internationalin operations.

b.

Describethe office from which the work is to be staffedincludingthe
numberof professionalstaff by staff level employedat that location.

c.

Describethe rangeof activitiesperformedby the local office suchas
auditing,accounting,tax service,andmanagementservice.

d.

Discussyour staff's capabilityto audit computerizedsystems,including
the numberand classificationsof personnelskilled in computerscience
who will work on the audit andtheir experiencein auditingcomputerized
systems.A list of the type of systemsandthe hardwareand software
auditedwould be helpful.

e.

Includepositive afflfDlationsasdiscussedin the sectionon mandatory
criteria.

f.

Describeyour experiencein performinggovernmentalauditsin
accordancewith the requirementsofOMB Circular A-I28 andOMB
Circular A-I33. Give names,addresses,
andtelephonenumbersof client
officials responsiblefor threeof the auditsdescribed.
Qualifilcationsof Individuals
Identify the audit managersand field supervisorsandother staff who
a.
will work on the audit, including staff from otherthan your local
office. Resumesincluding relevantexperienceandthe numberand
natureof ContinueProfessionalEducationhoursfor all auditors,
including supervisors,managersandthe individual with final
responsibilityfor the engagement,shouldbe included.

2.

Scopeof
a.

Opinion reportson financial statementsandthe supplementaryschedules
of federalfinancial assistance.

b.

Reportson the internalcontrol over financial reportingandcompliance
with certainprovisionsof laws, regulations,contracts,andgrant
agreementsand other matterson the audit of the financial statements
performedin accordancewith standardscontainedin Govemment
Auditing Standards.
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c.

Reportson the compliancewith the requirementsapplicableto federal
programand on internalcontrol over compliancein accordancewith the
US. Office of Managementand Budget(OMB) Circular A-133
ComplianceSupplement.

Give an afftnnation that you will be ableto
with the project schedulein sectionVI.

the auditsin accordance

Describethe type andestimatedamountof supportyou expectfrom the
employeesof the governmentof the FederatedStatesof Micronesia.List the types
of documentsthat will be requiredto be producedbeforeyour staff arriveshere,
andwhile they arehere.
Emphasizeany specialor extraordinaryservicesyour firm canprovidethat would
distinguishit from its competitors.

Planfor work and references:

4.
a.

Providea listing of other contractsunderwhich servicessimilar in scope,
size,and disciplinefor the requiredserviceswere performedor undertaken
in the pastfive years;

b.

Include a plan, giving as much detail as is practical, explaining how the
services will be provided and when the work will be done.

c.

Provideclientelereferences,not to exceedfive customers.These
customersshouldhavereceivedsimilar type and scopeof work as
describedin this RFP. Include contactname,title, completeaddress,
phonenumber,email address,andfacsimilenumber. Contactname
shouldbe capableof providing an appropriatereferencefor the work
performed.

FeeProposal
a.

The fee proposalshouldbe submittedin a separatesealedenvelopeand
the fee amountshouldnot be disclosedanywhereelsein the proposal.

b.

The auditorwill be expectedto providetransportation,temporaryhousing
and mealswhile performingthe audits. Statethe fee proposaland
reimbursablecostsandgive a not-to-exceedamountto completeall work
requiredfor the five governmentalentities. Give your bestestimateof all
reimbursablecoststo be includedandgive a not-to-exceedfigure for all
reimbursablecosts.
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XII.

Mr. HaserHainrick
National Public Auditor
FederatedStatesof Micronesia
P.O.BoxPS-O5
Palikir, PohnpeiFM 96941
691 320 2862
Telephone:
691
320 5482
Fax:
Email:
hhainrick@fsmoQa.fm
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